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WILL ACCEPT CENSURE
BUT?(Bimini, The Bahamas)

?Framed by palm trees and
holding a copy of the "House
Rules Manual," Rep Adam

Clayton Powell tells reporters
that he would accept censure
by the House?but only in the
same manner as Sen. Thomas
Dodd of Connecticut. "I will

not accept a public censure in
the well of the House," the
Harlem Democrat told news-

at is first news conference in
many weeks.
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YOUTH ARRESTED? {BuffaIo,
N. Y.)?A Buffalo youth is led
away after he was arrested by

police during the second night j
of violence in this city. At least I
five persons were shot and I

wounded this second day while
about 30 were arrested.

U.S. charges
steel (o. bias
"Hie federal government

filed suit Friday chargihg H.

K. Porter Company, Inc., a i
major manufacturing compa-

ny, with racial discrimination
in employment.

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark
said the civil suit was filed in
United States District Court
in Birmingham, Ala., under
the Equal Employment Op-
portunty Section of the 1964
Civil Rights Act.

The suit seeks s court

order against racial 'dis-
crimination'' by the firm's
Connors Steel Division.
Thrpugh the Division, the
Company operates mills and
plants in Birmingham which
employ about 700 persons.
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East Germany to improve
social benefits]
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I BIG SMOKE DAMAGE & I
|

': CONTINUES THIS WEEK N
HOURS: v DOWNTOWN

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. STORE ONLY
Friday Night till 9 p.m. 317 w. Main st. ]

Hurry To Roses To Take Advantage Of These jj
Terrific Specials |

I LADIES' I WESTERN I I LADIES
'

,y
I) DRESSES JEANS DRESSES GOWNS (f
*_] A.iorted Style. QO Voluei to $4.98 Bru.hed Nylon.

. ...» R«9- 52.99 and Acetate
Values to $14.95 \OO% Cotton WtihabU to* A 1 s^-96ZViM |1 Now T II "0.

5 2 47 II Z'Y" I
F " E,,7? I 11 Heiai I Ironing Board

The Swinger SPORT SHIRTS Trash Cans

,
Reg. 99c Now $2.92

*l3 41 1.3 0 Pad a Cover Sat
Now Too many .tyl.. nd Mow O AAr

Film for $1.66 F.bric. to Mention
___________

liv | 111/U 20 Inch Aliminim M
j\ 3-PieCe LAWN Breeze Box FOLDING COT !

LAWN SET CHAIRS WINDOW FAN «sssS! 1
Reg. $12.88 0nlV $"-88

0 ? ly
s 9 11 2/s 5 Mll 'l2 84 11 No,

$9 74 | |
One Large Table Assorted Large ¥iajl One Counter |1

FLOWERS NOVELTIES PLA Y BALL Full Of
Large Toys !
At Drastic |

Now O* ea. 33 Now 46 Reductions
> Sorry No Refunds or Layawayi On Sal* Merchandise V/
v\\ As

Hot Weather?

Summer Has Its Share
Of Hazards To Health

Winter is commonly the time
for roltls and llu and snee/es, but
there are some <liseases and aoi

dents that do their worst in hot

weather.
The American Medical ASM»

ciation points out that some of
these are obvious. Sun strokes .iml
heat strokes are more likelv t«»

occur in July and August than in

January. Too much exposure and
too in tic 11 exercise in the hot sun

may produce sun stroke. Pro
longed excessive heat, cither in
or out of doors, can cause heat
strode. Ihe symptoms are the
same and in either case it is im-
portant to keep the victim cool
and call .1 pTrjTsician at once, Ue.it
prostration also is caused by get
ting overheated, but instead of de-
veloping a high fever, the victim
becomes cold and clammy. Prompt
medical attention and keeping the-
paticnt as warm as |>ossiblc arc-
important.

Sunburn has hospitalized
many a vacationer. Kveryone
should know that gradual exposure-
to the sun. beginning with a few
minutes a clay, is the recommende d
course. Hut many of us forget to

watch the clock and to lake pie
cautions against sunburn in the
excitement of the first clay at camp
or at the seashore.

I he bacteria that cause diat
rliea multiplymueh faster in luk<
warm foods, and it's important t<>

keep cold foods in refrigeration
and to keep hot foods hot.

Swimming is fine exercise and
also is good for cooling oil on a

hot day. I hose with sinus or eat

troubles should be careful about
swimming. Swimmers should make-

certain that the- water is safe from
pollution. A clear mountain stream

may look attractive. It also may be
loaded with germs. And there still
arc cases of typhoiej and dvse nte r\

from drinking untreated water.

Clampers can disinfect water' by

boiling or by commercial disiufre
tant tablets.

If there are horses or cows
around, there is likelv to be tetan-

us. Tetanus (lockjaw) is very seri-
ous. It can be prevented by injec-
tions of tetanus toxoid. If your

f«imilv hash I had tetanus boosters
recently, get ycuiXLsliols before go
ing l<» the countrv

I"lies, roadies, ni<isi|iiitoes and
ticks are trotihlesome in the hot
months. In*?**< tic i<l<*s ami sc teens

usually (.in keep them umlei ion

trol. In li(k countrv it isrsMiiii.il
to make- a close examination alter
disrobing to remove all tiiks

66 SIMCA

4 Door Sedan One owner

car. 2800 miles factory war-
ranty left The perfect sec-
ond car

$995

OLDHICKORY
MERCEDES - BENZ
SUNBEAM ? SIMCA
3341 Roxboro Road

Ph. 477-7391
N. C. Dealer 73J

63 LINCOLN
Continental 4 Door. Conver-

tible A tine plassic. Hlack
with red leather interior.
Air conditioned Full power.
Only

$2250

OLDHICKORY
MERCEDES - K'N7,

SUNBEAM - SIMCA
334] Roxboro Road

Ph. 477-7391

N. C. Dealer 753

BUICK
TRADE-INS!

ft0 BUICK Wildcat Coape
00 18.000 I9QQS

miles
/»)» OPELbs £t '1095
/»/\u25a0 BUICK
01 Electra I99QC

4-Dr. A/C MOVO
d*M FORD Galaxle
01 500 J-dr. H QQC

Hardtop ±OVO

OQ BUICKM iST 1295
f»Q FALCONM r?r '695
£Q CADILLAC Sedaabz JT" «1895
/JO BUICK
V* Special *OQC

Wagon Oi/tf

£1 BUICK
Ol Special tCQC

4-door U«Fw
i»A PONTIAC
OU CataUna (OQC

Wagon WWW

C*Q MERCURY
WW Monterey IfIQP

J-Dr. Hdt. fltfW

SO CHEVROLET
OO Imp,la »OQff

Cobv Ait9

0 MOTOR CO

323 E. Main St.
"Complete Dealership"
N. C. Dealer No. MO

Bursitis? TRYS TO QUELL RIOTING

(Buffalo, N. Y.) Rev. Steveii
L. Hargrove of the Trinity Bap-

tist Church uses a bull horn as

he attempts to quiet the disor-

ders which have hit this city
for the second straight day. In
today's shootings, (June 28)

looting and vandalism 5 per-

sons have been shot andJoints Need
Special Care

V b
In ieccut vears s< inicc has

learned iiiikliabout hinsiiis, and
there is much xufii dot lor call do
to relieve tlx pain and piomolc

j healing. One <>l "the uiaiiisiays in

I treatment is a mild pain killei

j Ihe newer corlisone ?ly pe drugs
I have been used with senile success

Heat treatments also have their

place in bursitis (hcrapv. In ex-
| treme cases surgery may be re

j quired. A (rcatmeiil long used in
' this painful ailment is complete
] rest in bed. Anything that will

{ lessen the chance of the alllicted

I joint being moved * will ease the

j pain and speed healing.

*L £&£% GO
BY lion BREWSTER

J Ouhloor Editor,

Mercury Outboardi Hj

MAKING \KTIH(IALS

KIM.

How (l<» you fool those fin

I jeky bottom 'dwelling lish that
<rcoiii-ol lv ri*:teh lnnkrr iirn

! p! .It |< itiv ln < ausr «.! vi-li-et jve

feeding habits?
Sinking lio«»k home in Hie*

jaw <>l an eight punnet bass
carries' aln »ut ?hv satin - uelds i. -r

daily double at the Ua-k. \e:

lor the guv who wants to

better his c bailees in the lunker
clep.irtmeiit. there are a couple

tricks on this seasons serin-

that mav be «>I interest, say the

lishiim experts at Mercury out

hoards.
Iln- lirst. 11ic-x claim. is the

"( hi-wal/le iuit? While This
s»» 11 ulh rinu has bi-e-n standard
tale !? >i I»aiT ie el a:.*l elevu

Sometimes it's "housemaid's |

knee." Or "|><»li<email's hrrl."
By any other name it's still

bursitis, and il is one of mankind's

more painful and disabling ail
nients.

Bursitis, says the American .
Medical XsNociation, mentis in

flammat inn of a lubricating sac
about a joint Ihe s.n, tailed a
birtoM is sinnlar to a collapsed
balloon with some fluid inside. It |
is Ick.Vied at \arious places the :
body joints c»r tissues touch J
and i üb', and without cushioning '
there would be friction. -

Bursitis can hit at many points j
in the l>od\. but most often occurs ;
in the shoulder, elbow or knee.

In almost every case bursitis }
follows unaccustomed strain or j
overuse of an extremity. By taking

a little time to work up to your
physical condition, and especially I
by working up the muse les that you I
plan to use in any repetitious mo-
tion outside your normal activity
(strengthening your wrist and arm
before starting to paint the house,
for instance) you can probably
keep dear of this common and

painful ailment.
If you get bursitis, no one need j

suggest that you see a doctor. The i
pain is so acute that you will be |
the first to seek relief.
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Rope Yourself A Deal
Inventory?Best Reals Ever?You Can

ROPE YOURSELF A
BETTER DEAL NOW!!

ALL AMERICA'S FAVORITE
L.T.D.

FOR THE QUIET RIDE

FAIRLANES?FALCONS?TRUCKS?ENTIRE HUGE
INVENTORY AT JULY ROUND-UP PRICES NOW!

Let's face it-Records show that-Alexander Ford sells more
Ford Than Any Other Dealer in This Area. We Will Not Be
Undersold.

OUR VOLUME POLICY MEANS SAVINGS FOR YOU
N. C. DEALER NO. 1659 SHOP AT NIGHT?OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

VISIT THE LOT WITH THE "A-1" SIGN FOR THE BEST USED CARS

/tfexhnderFOßD, s
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wounded while at least 3U were
arrested. Several other minis-
ters tried to help the police re-
store order in the east side
ghetto (UPI Telephotoi

W' tnr. the "pliable approach"
1-. also available to pliifi casters.
With the tendency <>l -big hsh
i- :m >) I:ii .ind eliew a while be

1.-r« ? v.valh >wmg. it certainly
has merits.

Recently marketed SCJ! I' lures
thaf emulate many old. proven
1aV' »nt ha.e the deceptive
ehar.i» teii: t;cs <«i natural bail.
This quality Iwcomes highly

important when dealing with
lunkers that se;/.e a bait and

ni'At niuiur some dis
lant e while c. ?ntemplating the
authenticity <<: the morsel and
turning it around beHi re
swallowing

Garrison upheld en subpoena

» F. 8.1, agent.

Andrews Direct Tailors

"The Place To Buy Your

Clothes"

105 W. PARRISH ST. DU&HAM, N. C.

3A


